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BONDS in Frankfort, 93025}

PrniotErm in Antwrip,ii3i

(.101.D bowed in :s;ew York yesterday . at
114i.

TILE Soiperset whirl appears hereafter
as the Herald, enlarged and in new type.
Dir. Scull, the editor, is one of the oldest
and meet reliable of our Republican jour,
Whits.

00C. SILO-FM of Utah, writes that toe

leecthellouse bill,or some kindred mean-
tab for the abolition of polygamy, shall be
adopted by Congrees, be useless to

attempt to eatablieha just gorernu3ent for

the people there." r.ridently, the kior-
mot has nofaith In" the moral suasion
which oui i -noek.philanthropiats, piieurdo-
humanitarians anti "liberal" statesmen are

to confidentlyreckoning upon, for the ex-
tirpation ofthat twin-relic of barbarism-
why don't they agitate at once for Ida
reatcreal from office? ' Iflee stays in Utah,
Mid his advice is followed, a score or two

• of the leading rebele among the many.
wived Mormons may get hurt, especially
U they don't adopt the moral suasion view
for therneelres.

Tn'tpreference of many prominent Re-
publicans in Armstrong county finds ex-
pression, in the cud, in another column,
presentlngthe name ofCapt. C. B. runs.
rft,litte of the :Nth Pennsylvania Regi.

mast, n candidate for Congress in the
Teri:Ay-third District. Since this district
includes nearly ono-half of our own court.

ty, the canvass very justly has an interest
for the Pittsburgh press, spd there is an
especial fitness in the-presentation of the
name of a gallant soldier, good citizen and
faithful Republican, like Capt. Gilleepie,
through the medium of the. aarerrn, to

Itsreaders.
In this connection we mayremark that

it is equally the dutyand the pleasure of
the esxErri-to exhibit Its interest in all
the nominations tobe made by the Repub.
limns of. Western Pennsylvania, diLlee its
circulation is general in every county,
rkchlitg in many eases readers who neg-
lect another obvious duty, that of sub-
scribing also for their own local journals.

film* ea manycitizens hare rhown to rely
tip, the OaxtyrE.alone for their current
pDUtlal intelligince, a duty is Imposed
upon its editors which they will faithfully
endeavor to fulfil. - •

=

. The live of the Northernroute has been
surveyed through Mlnnesout, two hundred
and thirty mike, to the lied River of the
hlortli, interims:dog that streain above
Georgetown. It will be finished to that
point before the next New Year. The

.varveye,with-a view tothe permanent
of the line beyond that river, am

also to be pushed :at once. There is no
-tenable about the requisite funds. On the
Southern-line, the Memphis & El Peso
Company have one hdndred miles ready

'. for the iron, which, with the maitre liWrer,
•la now going forward. From. El Paso to

Fort Yuma, the construction is tobe aided
;. bya land-grant from the present Congreas.
;Prom-Fort Yentas, on the Colorado, Milan
..,Giego, work is alto in prigress. And the

throe Companies are about M be consoli-
dated to make one continuous line along
thelnd parallelof

E=l
The merchants of Pittsburgh and the

tax-paying people of the county hive not
forgottenthe sham efally mean insinuation,
by the Commercial, last winter, that State
Treaaurer Mackey "might have some diffi-
culty In making up hie official accounts."
It will not surprise them. to heai that,
.althongli the year's buidnese, Inthe Tress-

tuy of the Commonwealth, footed up eta
aria varier millions of dollars,' the of-

fice wan turned over on lienday last tohis

.aucomisor, not only -with every mill of the
public property accounted for and paid
'over, but that it was, for the first time in
manyyears, the fired clean Treasury erer
surrendered toa suceemor in Me ope. It
did not show a dollar of illegal ease%
Although, only one year before, from his

predecessor, ho hadreceived over $200,000
of such "securities," oil-paper, etc., not
littleof which lan had hard work to maitre

A TLmELY KUtIlL!rflON
The Lebanon Courier, in the annexed

,yaragrapb, directs the attention of all

hbnent citizens to n Point which it will be
very unfortunate to neglect. The boast,
and the -menace, 'of which the Courier

,apesks, have been heard in more than one

quarter of the Commonwealth—and they
iMpiee a high responsibility upon all lite
laminating conventions of the party. We
eaptestly hope, in the interests of a Be-

: itiblfcan,triumphat the polls, and of the
&tire honor and 'rename: Pennsylvania,
that, the duty of maintainingzhe sinking.
ford as a sacred trust, under the Conatitu-

: -tiodandtor the benefitof the public credi-
,..bais,Ssinbe insisted upon, in the moat dl:
..,receand explicit terms, by, every.conven-
s'ticaito be held,—State, district or county--

the canvass. or is' our hope un-
',Jigs"losable, since 'we have, from • every

quarter, the positive ONSUgare thatkith's
•—legitni theRepublican raple of Pennsil-

' mill do iMend to speak notingtheir volts
shallnot be inhunderatOod, or pass' un- i

• • betide4- Thercipty and delusive talk of
11361); about "honesty and reform,!' has an-

, 'livered just one, end .Only one, good pur-
pose. The shameful . lecreariey to their
pledger of the men whom a portion of the

,people were' then lett to coi,fide'ig, hia
awakened a populir feeling of indignant

• determination, which pothing low than a
equate and rugged platform.and nominees
mho can stand squarely on it, will is-
tWy. This is what we hear -from every
minty in Western OF well as Restart
Pepinsylvania. Theera of otgenised pub.

„Rdplunder, for the benefit of a few, has
gune;by,—if the people understand theta-

- Selves, and they think therdo. Says

7 courier on this eubject :
• -

As the timefor nominating: candidate or•

Alsapert Legislature is rapidly app 1•
wis save a word of warningfor. and a piece GAL
advice -to give to

ow
our friends. It Ins been

bonsted,of our n knowledge. that the de-
feat of the Omnibus Railroad hill. was only

• 'temporary reverse. mut thAt at the neat free-
ska the attempt to pass it will not ouly bere.

• n'el'ittglAtlihalie hirf.: nomein idle threat.
re

inn%nation from ditaPtaintment. hat that the '
lunte corporations to -be benekted by the

. memoirs, will quietly but vigorouslyunder-
take to securea majority to tbenezelagista-
tore favorableto the scheme.,
• Itmust beremembered also. that in the late
Amee.bly. A full two-thirds btoed ready to,do

.thepebiddlitg. and that - the bill,would hive
beea pained over the Governor's veto, had tug

Ixt,igivery been so timed as to Preclude such

- We ariseliar friends therefore,to see to it

• in _tei.,that. our legislative candidates are
aleslMakuy Pled/fed inadvance et their pond-

• - natica,yeastthis sad all kindred scheme'
W rep the Trearary., Leittbere be no mistake,

• and no boggibaf about tbenatter. we me
stickier*forth* sanctity of notainatima anti
henna to' Warm in eters. form and shape.

'Wei:l=ot afford loran any risk tn this mat.

tnor mast there. be any reasonalne excuse
id ithisatlstamion with our nominees. ip
'Mew of • Oaf iniportaape of seeming throngs

thenext tare a fair and equitstge sp.
portionmenlirli. Every Republican t
.fatniiiiMriet hi pensmally interestedliagli

' matter; taerefore, let eacn one took well to
Ade owninterest,

- -

••

.

NIT FOR REVENICE &SPOlL:tang.

It has been itsserted by tle revenue "re.

torment" that the working=tnen- tale no

interest in the current on the
tariff, that their voices havenot beenheard '
iu upluilding the principle of protection
for !wr it industry; against the attatka:ni
the I raders; that 'Oa in Atli,*the
employe 's right, and t-Vat if the operatives
were heard train at all, it would be rather
aguinal. than iu favor of a syFtem 'which
I conceived In the especial interests of

capital alone. To all Which. we have re
Plild that the question. was eminently our
eon erring the tights of American lat*:ft
in the first filature, capital being only in
directly Interested In. h, Land that ita true

hearing was no where better understood
than! by our intelligent operatives• .who
see clearly that en abandonment of the

protective system, in the imlitieal crono.

my of the nation, would ,entail all its

mischievous corm-gummed directly upon
the labor of ?he country.

free-trade school, in and suit of Coil-
.

gross, Lava se long and clamorously per-

sisted in denying that labor feels any just

interest in this question, that it line been
considered advisable to refute the star-
meat with n moat, conclusive reply. Ae
conlingly, a delegation of the working.

dila city and its intrnediate vicinity
is now on hs way to Washington, for a
pentorud conference with any members of
Congress whO may denim to acquaint
themselves With the precise . facts, which
will illustrate the practical. ; workings of

the American system. It is their purpose
tobe on the ground, hear the discussions,
and. if any opportunity be afforded them,
to speak for thetnaolvek. We repeat,— ....
the delegation is one of working.men en-

sent by the Associations, or
Unions," appointed by. a formal vote, at

e expense of the opo.atirea themeetve
withont the solicitation ore'Vert the privity
of the employers. The delegates may not
b.• able to.mouth large phrases withthe
glibness of a free.trade Congressman or
journalist. but they can talk "shop." and
they have all the solid facts, to illus-
trate the meritorious claims of more than
one branch of American industry, at the
ends of theirhard fingers, and in speech,
whichthey will contrive to make under-
stood, even by the Englishmen and French•
men who just now swarm In the Coy

gressional lobbies, busy in manipulating
facile Congressmen and in cooking up

public sentiment for the American people.
The working men of Pennsylvania un-

derstand themselves. They read the
journals, they note scents, and they are
quite able to think for themselves. They
have observed the progress of this strug•
glo with the deepest interest. hitherto,
they hate seen no needfor their personal
intervention, for the battle has been well
fought by the employing class, which
they see 'to bo in the same boat with
them. Nor would they go to the: front
even now, except for the purpose of silent.-
ing,hnce for all, the noisy and persistent
plea of the ring of foreign itnixirters.
that the working maim, of the people
are indifferent to. the continuance of the

protective system. The time seems to

have come when thatsort of talk should
be met and put down. This will be the

business of the delegation from this city.
We presume that they will have the ne
operation of committees 0 workingmen
from other centres of industry, and

that Representatives who want inform-.
thinwill nosy be ableth gef the genuine
article, and from first hands..

The question is, when sifted down to
the hard-pan, simply and wholly one of
work and wages. Capital is only inter.

feted in it indirectly; to the latter it menth
or a Year of idleness is a mere matter 'of
the interest account, while to laborlt is
one of daily bread. The employer's means
mill not waste if letlked up fora time,
while:theoperative is Rimed by the pres-

sure of his physical necessities, either td
starve, or to submit to harder terms.

It is easy. to pee. which class must
tske the burden Upon its'

shoulders. The well paid, well fed and
well read working menof America know

just what privations the operative of • Eu-

rope encounters, and" their countrymen

agree with them in preferringthe Alfieri-
can policy to that which renders every
manufacturing district In Europe a field
of popular oppression and misery.

, —lt Is that questionol work and wages,
which the delegation of our operatives
has gine to :Washington to illuminate.
They can speak as erpertil—and say more
in an hour than the most flippant free-
trader can answer ina month.

ssa PtIILICATIONS.
Two Barn Boom or Draftrum. Pubilitiod

by HARP=& Murnikit.- New York. For
osle by E. Unita. Nos. ft and 73 Fifth ore-

Pftiobargh.

The 'crowning feature of ibis delightful
book is, that it contains just such informa-
tion as persons are likely to need in every-
&trate, and of the most approved charac.
ter, too, according to the rules of goodso-
ciety- It given also' all that it desirable
to know In matters of-fashionable etl„
queue, and ita practiatble feature. are
worthy of the highe4 praise. The book
tnats of theear, of the pers.:in, manners,

etiquette arid ceremonials, embodying
'grace Of carriage iuld deportment; purity

ofspeiCh, letter_ etiquette. drew, victim,
' letters.. correepondence. presenti,
and with a view also tohealth, morals and
good, taste. Its elevated-tone makes it
unexceptionable, and worthy tp. be intro:
duced into everrhousehold. .

bizs AND MnarstissofWallfirmer By James
K. Medbery. Publisked 1,1 Mu:" °some•- -

•

Those who desire to know the medets
operandi of the (told licUrt, and of the,
movements of the money kings on that
famous street, will find all the infenxii-
tion they desire in this book. Notwith-
standing much of the notoriety of Wall
street Is of a Dennitional type, nevertheless
there is much to interest and fascinate.
The picture/10f nen and things. described.
In thrilling wonis,are Interesting, and will
do 'good. Thy as the ruination of such
events are, they are of vital . importance.
The style of the writer ii piquant, humor:
ons and terrible. The work is hiashioine.
ly .illostrated and, well' pabeted, and de
serves a lingo male.
Ma Rums rx IhrotA: Hindno Origin. of 114-.

brew andChristian Revelation. Tranniated
front oLa Bible L'lnde," by, Louis laeolliet.
Yubilibed by Carleton. New York. For WA
by .1. W.?Mock, Pittsburgh.
This .is a curious• book. indeed,

'containing much that is'unique and start-
lingto those who cherish a high regard
for the Bible of Christians. Thecompari-
son Ofllindres and Hebrew; views reveal
'.comp.. remarkable _ things. The, ,anthor
does notbilk upon the Sacred Word with
thatrsve.rence that. it should receive, os
frequent alliudons are Made' to the Bible
of a sneering character:' :N.:ottilthstrulding
the anther represents the Scripture in an
unfavorable light, the' hoik, in Propel.
hands, will affordan insight tidal the re-
ligious views of India that may be valu.
able and useful to the reader. But it is
note suitable book for general nwlingr
Ton Nacnottoris or UJILTVITN;PAN. A Itmei.

By Authony Trollops. Published by. T. it.
Peterson& Bros,Pbliadelpitis.
Trollope Imo written much and well,

and le'rptite a favoiiti -willi the lovvra of
Light literature. We doubt, however,
whether:thb story Si equal to Mote of the
autliori irorice, sudb, for tuatanoe. m thC

vicar of Bullhamptari," The admirom
of the author will do well to. get this
volume.
Itiffsw ClaaDtnneaWlrDatila ,_ai•r:Colonel
Fia,a Wards. By... Mariam _Hayninrnrorit. For sale. by

Noionbt tide wen-told story. will no
.

detractfrom thefame of the author, who

":* _
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CARPETS,OIL CLOTHS, /Le

CARP -TS

SPRING STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

C.fl
Our stork Is the lance.+l we have

ever offered to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AYEN UE.

April 1 st, 1 870.

SPECIE 'PAYMENT.
Resumed

/70111 WV data Silver Chang. von tot m.o. to .11awn motorman at .

M'Farland&Collins
CARPET STORE,

711. and 73 Fifth Ave.
Vir Oar prices !ire the Iceest 1.(hie market.

-

CARPETS.
New Rooms! NewGoods!

NEW PRICES!
We hare Inaugurated the i.persing or nnr Neer

11..on".wlth the . .

I=l

CdRPETS
Ever Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861.

OLIVER MeCLINTOCK & CO..
23 Fifth Avenue.

NEW CARPETS.
Rednetion in Prices

TO OORRESPOND WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.

McCallum Bros,
No. 51FIFTH AVENUE

ADOVE WOOD STEurier.

UPHOLSTERERS. 1,i• .

Ituaufaccitrentof. SYAINO, AMA end SA
.VATTRlffilitht. Yeah. Bolster. and •s.
.iirpbh21h.r .4,f‘,2'17,4"= VV •

Shade., Buff, Amen and labile Holland*, Cont.,
Taste., de. gartleular litteWl.lol2 14 Of Ors to ti&-.
log up.cleaning and brallialig. illtialrl.and Wal-
ingmodethis amide ofcleaning carpet la the only say in
which gun eaufeel immured thatthe odors ans we-
served and (aids thorougly trued nom all
dust and venniUna. Thepeke furhcleaning tistabean

hMitis:4trbcf!WM. Will au fur and de.„1.eet•

ROOMS, NICHOLSON THOMPSON,
Uphalateren and propriatorn nt

atom Carpet &Wag Edablishmeat,

NO. 127 WOOD STREET,
tob;m6o. Neer.Fifth Avenue.PlUibursts. F.

REMOVALS.
REAIOVAL

S. P. SHRIVER ,
& CO.

Nos. 2;9 sod 2il Liberty SI.,
Above the bescl of '14'00)1 frrgfrr. where ikee

W be pleased to es e ea their OW frtendeand CO-

S. P. SHRIVER & CO.,
=EI

R7!MOVAIJ
THE OFilet:OF, THE

Allegheny Insurance Company
Ilesbed.retunred from N.. 37 Firthovenno. to

No. In FOURTH AVENUE,
=

V. J. DONNELL. tim.U.l
led

EIIOYAL-FBEIPIi SCHROEDER,
• Merchant TAM., and Dealer in Gentlemen.•

itNernlehhig• Goods; *lon Gentlemen and Boys'
Clothing on handand made to order at-the Anil•
netnotice. ham mooned from hl74Mortang.Nn.Fourth amine. to No. 61 NG) PTRiZT,
metierof Thirdavenue.

RIPILOYALLDERMAN LYMES LINDSAY• 1"-:e14.1 7iimh bingtogak'nalinet7 'N7:-.1131 ,WIFI b." 1111r
AVKNUE. • aslAL_le

REMoYAL.
The Pittsburgh Itaak for Statist,

toIIYOURTH
NUE. Lis the Ileichaats tad Alkkaufacturers Bwat
bali4lntr -.

REIT): A.L.
Tie Nonoagaltla hornet Company

Has mutatedborn No. ISH Water street to N. Q.
eoruer of Woodstriut end Fourth avenue (Wood
door.)estrum" tto Fourthsestlll•

111PM:lia, . JOHN It.CLANKr, Bea»W►.

WHrrra
CONTLNWl*TO TRHAT ALL PftIVATEIMAM.
r=4;Orphllieto all its foram, all artnarr 41morms,
mad the &WM of sorcery en oosapkeely stadia.
tad: lipotrotesor tieteloel Wook.seas sad Ls-
poletm. reseitteg from reit-ohms, or other eltol4s.
mad which prOrlor• oolIa•of the Iolloolso, elheta..
as Matas, boat,' smtionom hiAiri:44etet:721=1;;Martoro AZTOrf. Mot tootee=to stalostoom.mod tgallf to mo,Str:attm........_Sesaa i=nra.,,V.m. ors percoaneotly:

fli..aielete.l withthew Or.7 other delleeta,

opag es*""Mthsl""metattrorlalbe serraVielia.C."3" _
A a %%Vert.. 101 Female eam:--*„.4.Wdor irogijOeor theWoort=itri

LA....oboes, lleaorthagia, Dratoortorrboota..
lemma or ihorrearlem,aro treatedwith the great-

' Itr="orldnot that e rtrielan who moth..
himself orsodastreir to thea udy of otcertain dem
rm irtrouroSad , troot• thmtrarian of came *rem

=etal.ashotiZanotio;o:tlit. la that sondem
1 TheAmu. a°POlXarocrllOal morphiaof lust

.wet eters full expooltion ofrottener/rod
prorate Mormonthateato In Ladino etoMee Or bf
moll for twoMaori,to ...IN envelop., levert
Marilee coursing. tort:merlon to thestunted, ofremedies them todetermine the precise nacre of
theircomplaint.

Theestablishment.compiring tenamplePao
Is central. When Itis ons-convenient to visit the
Ptr, theDoctor's tnnolort be °wined oritelnewritten stAtenientof the ease, and meOPPW
belonlented UPI .4 repress. ln some tOtnn.
Nu,bonne' ft rentousl examinant% Isaneolliteir
bentwaryiwoue Meets dailypawns'attention

MIWIMPPOP4 tor th• serwelleOilatloe of- auth
Wettente thereare oputotents enomweted with.the_
Ls an provided withPr
Ls esloolotthatatt_to prtotoote oreopee,

erl laelentweasent.
pant or baths. All ornsnlP.h....to thenation.inntlatiorstrmunder Ws Ptreonol
eepere4lert.,lledlienwatoplastset ogee tree or
rhon .Zr4orgt.ntag.. :::yet ttlatrit
dye o. BT.,

PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE: - FRIDAY MORNING.

has printed quite. a number of :works of
The contents may readily

gathered from the title page,and itF ebar-
ucter may he jtydipetl, from the colvddere.
Cob c4y mutterof muchrm.... , to wt

pPOple

THIZOI*TII63I.II.VB Sr&HLECIME.. 'Sy Robert
XCIMEire, M.D. Ind''S.. author of "Diseaf.ea
[halm American Stable. Field and Fireenle.
Publlabed by Porter & Coates, PlSlndelplna.

Moo . valuable information embodied
in- this book. It contains matter that

comparatively few of the hosts are aware

of, who eon thin noble animal. Such a

treatise has been needed for years, and

we thibk this volume will supply tIM
want. It rata of, Stables of various

kinds; Die ettcs, Hygiene, and Regerrie;
StableWorit, Carriages, liarness, Vetere.
ary Surgeons, etc. The illustrations are
Tory good and timely.

4 ,
ltnnr.nT GBAHAX. A Sequel to "Linda." Br

• Mrs. Caroline Lee Rentz. Published by 'P.
B. Peterson& Briathen, Philadelphia. ,
The admirers of thin author's writings,

and they must he numeroux,,_ who have

read "Linda," will no doabt want rhe
"Sequel" to that work. Thin new edition
ht gotten up in fine style nod at quite
lowrates. Theatoiy of l!Robert Graham"
is highly spoketraf, -fOrits gfouping of
the characters and motel type.
Cray *nnJOT= or, The Prairie School. By

Mrs. F. B.Smith, Authorof "Fantan Stories.
etc.

1.17c-r FAnt. and other the lity Uaria L.
Johnson. Published by the American Tract
Society. Boston.
We are quite sure...tile young people

will enjoy the stirringstory of -Clem and
Joyce," whose school experience is pre.

coated in an attractive forin; and reflects
so well the history of children on this sub.
jeer the world over. "Lucy Fair'"-is a
small but interestingbook which will in-

terest young girls 'very much. Young

people of both seXeP, howeier. may read
the work to profit. Both. works !ire suited
for Sundayschools.
THE PAPSION WKKK. Dv the Het•. WHHREI

Hanna. D. D., LL.D. Publlabed hp. Hobert
Otrter S Drothers, New York.
Whenthe first volume of this admirable

series of Life of Our Lord" wax vw
volved, treviOng of the ••Earlier Years," of
Christ, the 'salient features of the work
were described, favorably,as we could not
do otherwise than speak well of the work.
The glowing style,delleatet and vivid pie.
tures presented with such clearness and

precision of outline; relieves 'the work of

tameness.which is oftenobeeived in books

of thfit character. This volume, and
"EarlieV-Years." arothe only ones we have
received of the series. When the net in
onnplote we may refer to the work an it
deserves. The important events of "Pas.

Pion Week," commencing with Christ's
triumphal entry into 'Jerusalem, and the
subsequent days. ending with depicting
the sad scenes of Gethsemane., are dis-
cussed with singular ability. 1-r-
-rmmy Corteruuto: or Mutt a Farmer Can

Dolly. A. G. Cline. Published by J. D.Lip-
pincott & Co.. Philadelphia.
Doubtless most of the readers of this

story' will be imprensed at the outset with
the unaffected, simple style'of the author.

No display is attempted; and, of course.
nothing of the sensation "blood and

thunder" features are to be seen in the
work. Without being a brilliant produv
tins, it rievertheleespossessen POMP ereel.
lent points and It le a *dory of a fair moral
type, whichcannot be -said of many works
of fiction in these days.
Tire Noun 'AMTIIICAIt licstvw. No.

CCXXWIL n.
Publighedby Fields.

Osgood dr,Co.. Berto

This grand old quarterly maintains its
high standing in the number before us:
The varied character and importance of
the articles invite the reader. The
opening article is a discussion of The
Illiyaicaand Physiology' of Spiritualism,
(Snowed by able paper's on "Dsruinistuin
Germany:l Parkman's Discovery of the
Great West," "The Legal Tender. Act,'
"Poverty and Public Charity,' "The Nor-
man Conquest of:England,Tenni'sCoup
D'Etat," and "The P. toof the Politi-
cal Art." The Critical Notices as usual,
embracing nearly fifty pages.are able and

MaTtIODISS QCARITHLT RIVILIF. April_teed.
Published by Carlton &Lai:atom. New York.
This Quarterly is edited by Rev: Dr.

‘Vhedon, an author of high repute and an

able echolar. Aside from its denomina-
tional character, each number contains ar-
ticles highly valued by members of other

denominations,as wellas by distinguished

stnokarti not connected with any religions
lady. Among the notieable articles in

"The Power of Mind over Nature," by

Prof. Cocker, of the University of Michi-
gan; •Qoaephins and Aphion," by Dr. Pond,
oftflugor, Maine. and "Romablam and
the Common School System," by Dr. Abel
Bloyens, of Brooklyn N.Y. The synopsis
of the Quarterlies and religious magazines

of this country and Europe. and Critical
Notice,. by the Editor:are regarded with
great favor by the prises generally.

OCR ORILMAII PRESS
''fhe IltpitteMaster speaks of Woman

Suffrage, and says that ,the revolts of the
agitationof this subject have not recently

been brilliant. The triumphin Wyoming
In the •Desert seems destined to stand
alone. In Idareachusetts, regarded as
their strung hold, the Legislature has de.
feinted a resolution calling for an amend.
ment to the Constitution grantingsuffrage.

In Utah where women can vote they do

not. In Idinneaota the Uovemor has ve-

toed the Woman's Suffrage bill,and in 11-
I.lnois-1,400 women of Peoria have peti-
tioned agabist such a bill. Besides this, a
lively opposition Is noticeable among aen-
sible and respectable women all over the
country. Only in Plttaburgb,generally so
quiet and modest, the emancipation epirit
has suddenly seised upon a email number
of Women and girls of—the so-tolled
cream of our Anglo-American' Society—-
whohave begun to agitate the woman's
rigida question. Still It is to be expected
that this infant project will die in itscradle.

Tun Volk:Mott to sarcastic on the Sun-
day' question, -beginning-with remarks
upon the attempt to prevent dancing and
similar amusements In Chicago on Sun-

burgh,
and h whd'icgavcp with a Bing at Pitts-

thus: Beer and wine
are not tobe had here; and If there should
be dancing on Sunday the;walls of the
Smoky City would fall doWn in wooer.
Therefore, a rertificate of residence in
Pittsburgh In equal to a ticket ofadmis-
sion toa reserved seat in the first row in
Heaven." In the next article the proposed
Evangelical alliance is reviewed, and de
clares it to be not. a universal Protestant

• colleen; butan exclusive convocation (rem

Which many intelligent: Reds 'are exclud-
ed through their inability to nubscribe to
their published articles of faith. An in.
teresting article upon the "Oermans and
SillVoolllll/lin Austria," iealar to be found
in the. Volksblaff copied- from the Vienna
'Free Press.

-The FreiheakFreund has a long article
on the eubject of crime, in which it objects
to the' temporary' insanity plea 'so often
`successfully.used in criminal defences,
butsuggests that it would not be possible
to use It with effect before an intelligent

jury,if the lawn were Modified so as to

agree with public opinion, so that, for
Instance, the death penalty. wouldgunot,. be'
the result- If a map be found ilty of
murdering,tho seducer of his wife.

OP— t4e !Kerr maudal, the Lelmnoa
Cotirier remarks: -•

• . ,
If the facts are is stated, he should never

mraM be permittedto tawa mat to the don.
ate, ,WhestKerc areaformed hisalliance With
the 'Democrats, Ire suspected him • •

•

andIt seems the suspicionwas Jul.s-

Tut Washington' Reporter says:

ibthtrix°:atrnrotetTrAt.tr"LrN1ratoitie=,-
yozipßr.so-xx!lia puoyster,

, .

EDITORS GAIETTE ,Please announesFree=name of Capt. Merles Gillespie, of Free-:
pOrt, Aturtroug county, us, eackw
for Cangreas,„subjecs to tbe derision ondif the.

Republican Primary.Election and District
Conferees. Capt. Gillespie served diving
the war for the Union, was a good soldier,
and la deserving ofthe confidence of the
people. Ile IPI henerrt; capable and consci-
entious. • son=,Brryano.

MEM
D California Sirato Plow

Th, San Fmnrisril B,,ilitt,, say

The plow has lo et greatly trot ro,-ki

WilliLl I lie pet toorah, the Hew,.
ma .betreol of a toe owe has a few inter-
esting Met -con:tatting the working of the
plow Ilt:Hr that place last winter. It was
set to Work here that its calaibilitiee ilghtbe tested on adobe soil. The glace's, -et

ed for the experiment was su c h as would
given fair test of its adaptation for work
under the most unfavorable eirrumatam
(TA, It portion of the ground being exceed
'ugly hard, covered with anise, tar-weed
and soaprts,t, nod searceiv susceptible' of
being plowed it, the ordinary manner.
The SWAM plots excellent work in this
ground. pulverizing the earth no nun no
could ho desired, to the depth of from
three to five inches, and leaving a smooth,
even surface. It casts all weedtrandmote
to the top of the ground,: where they are
exposed to the sun. and their destruction
/anted. Tho evenness and uniformity of
tht3 work—a very-desirable ninsideration,
as every farmer knows, and not attainable
by the ordinary mode of plowing--are
unticeablo features of its Work. Whenin
operation, the machine moves forward at
about the rate a manordinarily walks.aod
plows a space twelve feet in width, and at
any required depth. While in opetation

mode, it plowed front two and a
half to three acres an. h ur. 'One of the
most convincing proofs t futility is to
be seen in a comparisca of the growing
crops on land plowed in th 4rdinary Tuna-
ner and by the stet= plow. , An examina-
tion shows that the latter as a most de-
cided advantage. While,as telore stated.
the ground worked by the s emu plow is
found level, smooth anti the nighty pul-
verized, and the WOOL Stallaillg this time
sonv, six iueltes inheight, and evenly dim-
tributed throughout ina held immediately
adjoining, and of the same character of
'41,1,m plowed with an Ordinaryplow,
the grain is scarcely three inches high.
very unevenly distributed, nearly choked
chit weeds,.and the field generally pre-
tenting IMO a harry ensure whoa compared
-llts neighbor. This superidritytis due

iv thorough,pulverizing of the to
niform depth. the destruction of all
d.s -deleterious to tilt! growth of the

and the even smfftee of the ground

EM=Z=l2. . . ,

._
,

..

The inventor in now at the East engag-
ed in constructing an improved plow pos-
two/ring these advantages:. Ist. It will
plow and plant 40 acres of land per day,
at an expense of one-fourth that is requir-
ed to perform the same work .in the ordi-
nary WAY. 2d. ft can run night and day,
and owing tothe rapidity of its work will
enable the cermet-to put Ina large crop
in a few days, when sloe soil is ina proper
condition to he worked. ltd. By its use
land that would ottwise be nearly

. worthless can be reds 1111Ni and made to

produce—good. C1,1•11.. 4th. It pulverizes
the soil toa uniform i,lepth, leaves the
surface smooth and ensures the complete
destruction of the weerl 4 that often out-

grow and choke down tle crop. Mb. It
does its work-ina ammo r every stay su-
perior to-that done by I orse-power, and
.must Ultimately suterscde the •Intter on
level land. Cult. By detaChing the plows
the machine CAD be used no a SParr and
thrasher, or for any other purpose for
which steam power is required.

EMZEI
Hal, 'Johriled of ilholth advocates the

moderate use of teatr COINV at 111
tio-11011LIICPS cull waterLand alcoholic borer
ages. Tri and cofferfor on pper and break.
fast add to hutnan-health audinrength. i
only a single cup be taken at each meal
and is never increased in strength. fr,

,ency or quantity. If they were me,
intuinnte:tlter ;Vould. in the enurer of
me. either become inert or poeitively in. _

jurious. Buracience and experience unite
indeclaring tea and Coffee tobe nutritious
in, wellas stimulant; hence they do a new
good to the ,rstein every day tothe end of
life, justas Bread end fruits do: The Itn•
lintel use of tea and coffee at the first
and last meals of the day hasanotherhigh
advantage—is productive of incalculable
good iuaverting evils. _We drink atour
meals, and if wnan not use ten or coffee,
we will do what is worse—cold neater.
milk or nhieholic mixture,. The regular
use of the last will lead the young to

draulsenuess. the use of. milk at meals by

Folentar:f people will produce constipa-
tion or bilion,ne,s, whilecold water large-

Iv used in coil weather attracts to' itself
no much of the heat of the system in
raising seater to the heat of the itody, that
digestion is smelted and deadly'sleknOs

the stomach frometinrea ranted:
"Picking the ears" is a mom'

nun practice; in attempting todo this with
hantsubstances, an unlucky motion has
many a time pierced the. (Wire; nothing
sharper or harder than the e`44 of the lit-
tle finger, with the null !Wired. ought
never tohe introduced .into the ear, unleaa-
by a physician; peraope bee often seen en-
deavoring to rennet's the "was" from the
ear li the head of a ;An; this ought

never to be done, first, beimise it nor only.
endangers the rupture of the ear by being
pushed too far in. but if not so far, it may
grate against the thou,excite intimation
and an ulcer which will finally eat all the
parts away, especially of a hero/Mous con-
stitution: second, haidaubstances have of-
ten slipped In and caused tho necessity of
painful operations tofish or eatout; third.
the was is manufactured by nature to
guard the entrance from ding, insects;and
unmodified cold Mr, and when it has Nub
nerved its pnrpose it becomes drv, scaly.

light, and inthis condition is easily push
col outside, liv new formations 'Of wax

Occaiintruilly wax may harden
and may Interfere with the hearing; but
when this in the one, it inthe part of
wisdom to consult a physician and let
him <beide what is the remedy;

cannote only safe plan
let fall tliree or four

(trope of tept glib and suorniml.
the saliva is 'better !till. for it is cotter
and more penetrating, bat glycerine la
fur preferable to either; it is one of the
blatelert fluids In nature and very rapidl

netratew the hattleued was, euole
parts and. reatorea theni to O health
tqaulitlon; if In a week there In not a
Mod Improvement in the hearing,
cal advice ought to In.had at once.0.4 next
to the eye, the ear in the •non.t delicate or
Kau of the body. - •

.
The linaoklasii Wiser hltiie...

From the Tuolumne City Torn ire learn
further particulars concerning the recent

discovery of the lost milver mine In Stanis-
laus county. Although nothing-establieh.
ing the richness nt the mine is known be-
yond the general belief that It in the mine.
about which legend and story loot told HO

much during the moo tweitty.fivo yearn.
That wan rich beyond anythingdincovered
by the white man. and there are undis-
puted evidence. , about the discovery that
the mine lane leell worked mauy veers be.
fore' the acquisition of California by the
United, ;Staten. The mine is situated in'
what,we will rail a elide in the mountain,
which has left bare the various forniationn
of wk. The old theft., are sunk lira 'row
on avein of what we ',hall term blue

I quartz, intermixed with mica and elate, in
many Owen partaking of the natnie of
serpentine rock. The various aulphittets
and pyriten of Iran predominate to.a great
extent among all the rock, and in'tteveral
instaneem we noticed trace; of the carbon
of copper. In the almenee tat any well de
fined font or linnging walls, ice are. at a
lose to determine it a lode or a chimney.
or mass, or mountain; if you filease • of
thin kind of rock. Let this he to it may,
if thin is Mirer COO, thelO he ellffiliellt
quantity Of it for all purpones. - The old
shaft, now being cleaned nut, contains
timbers over it foot in diameter,the length
of which is not yet necertnined. These
.timbers erect( the common nntpine, which
nnunlly decays unite rapidly. Clone
around the mine several trees have been
cat. The.Kart_ on the stump, while( tam
smnrilli,nueli AS the- A merlcn n would make,
in yet match better than the general run
of California lifelicanto are in the habit of
leaving. There are oleo remnants of an

1 old heir rope, an oaken' Bucket, the etavee

I of which tiro decayed. and the hoops of
, which were rusted. WO found --also the

' brindle. nf a pick or soma -Implement,
which.L4 anal° of the common live oak of
the country, and le in a dechyed condition,
An We tail before, the amount of work
done is considerable, but until the old
thefts are cleaned out, no estimate can be,

a formed of the exact character, nr what it
: wan drain for.

ON account of the prevalence of relays::
ing fever in•Philadelphia, the well known
Bedfordstreet district, thought to be the
'WitPM' in tifiworld, has been examined and
'found In a frillyhorrible condition: liffve
than two hundred- sick have been already
removed to hospitals, and runny have died
amide filth and wretchedness almost in-
conceivable. The Milletin given a. ghast-
ly account of a visit paid by a reporter to

ehe vicinity.. Menand women:rating or
were fiund lying in the open rtreetw

loathsome "misses of filth three yardo
thick were found incellars and back yards.
and the streets are Oiled with heaps of
girbage. The Bullrfirfwinds up it's long
and hortibfnarticle by the, statement that
Bedford street --has not been cleaned for
thirty yearn. • •

For the rlttsbuish Gs
TENDERNEWi. .

..114 ,NI t.e<ldr. darillirk. 7,1 mo- teen
117 hand: mthroe.-

And that 'rapture of sup-spa it, ,ert.:'c11 oed-
!wart heats Cir.Se tomine.— _

When the lore-lightfrom our mutual ryes lit
thrillingrad Ornee sups. _ti

And :au- souls testatir :ulngle n.the meet logof
out- bps.

Let thy benrtbe kind thifl ON euinw. if- my s•
Youever prize.

Or tor beauty ever made me like v glory to

MMMNMEMI
as tender and complete. •

An It waspchtn once you qw.,Te u.'n Ith I,nuTupQ upon my feet.
For I !Hurt Implore one 1.501 trnw Jour ten-

derness. to-night
As compared to whichall others -I hays everasked are light;
I. Implore It Ly.the future joja at which our

hopes ore
And by memory of those tteatientspust.

• sacred toLenz:tied.
Bend your face, my darling, closer. closer

down upon my breast.
Till tor lips their pray'r have whispered—-

there upon thy lips willrest
'Take me to the MuirY FAIRt o-night and give

meall your votes.
For ulovely--4forget what now- on whichmy

spirit dotes..
I. ANTRE. Pittsburgh. May eth./OM

Tut: Springfield iMo.) Leader, of April
28, saes "A very strange tragedy tit'.
earnd in this (Minty last Friday; whicip
resulted in the death of Et*. hollingw
worth, well.knotv'n in this city 'as .Deputy
Sheri and Cite 'Marshal two years ago.
At the eipiratlim of his term of office he
removed to a Lam seven miles south of
the city, on the James River, on the road
-leading to Omit. Last Friday afternoon,
about o o'clock, information WWI brought
to him that a man lad fallen oat, of a
wagon into the river, and.he immediately
mounted hint horse and went to the rescue.
He found the{ man, and, from his, appear.
once and actiehs, concluded he was drunk.
The deceased proceeded to bathe the
man's head and wrists in cold water:
While doing thin, Mr. W. H. Patterson
rude up, and entered Into conversation
with Hollingsworth. While they were
conversing, the drunken man suddenly
raised himself up, with a hullo ,In his
hand, and commenced cutting
worth, who retreated before the infuri.
ated man, who caught the deceased by
the •- shoulder and cot him • two times,
once in the shoulder, and once; fatally, in
the'breaat. Patterson went to the assist.
once of Hollingsworth. but too lute—;he
fatal blow was street,. The deceased was
taken.te his holm., and died the following
Sundae at 2 o'clock. The malt whip com•
mitted the deed is a perfect stranger.
Ills name Is OUR. Hoed, about fifty years
of age, and lives near White River. lie
is now In jail."

Toe Nashville (Tenn.)Prev and Ilenild
says that Governor Scoter, distressed be.
vond illeasurf, that his fealty to the best
'lnterests of the people of Tennessee should
be oo widely questioned by the press and
the.people of the State, has expressed his
intention tosend iu Ills resignation to the
Legislature early this mouth.

FOUND DROWNED,
irce ideniltledl7Withhie clothing clerked

Kidder's Raven Indelible Ink,

quill orcp.el pen. vv. us Imre • never blot.
/urge c.)parreacenthrif

JAMESE. BURNS & CO.'S
.

MruiNon 1.1 Family Medinalen •

rnPr Peon and Staab odd lit. flatly tits

AN OLD FALLACY EXPLODED.
Thirty Or forty .Tess too. It "' the fn.hlo

administer powerful. magmata m "caring medi-

cines." Terrinedoses of salt& and mune, calomel,
and Alan. orManlier man were siren to all the
members ofa family. whethersick or well,by way
of mewing themfor the warm weather in pros-

rect. mi. pernicious custom le nearly obsolete.
but there are acne old Beldame of Parsee Ufa

tameable alike offOrgetetag aofthtog.orlmtnlno
mythiag.who otennately-rllugtelt%WI. Nothing
mull be more pendclous. more utterly unebilo-
.phical. thansuch an onslaught on the rigor and
elasticity of the system. In order to enoble the
Physical structures toresist the entreating enemy
-of opting dames and name, heats. It +Wield be
toned wad ratatoreed, not mined and weakened
The beet Medletne agent tortilla Duce9ea IC Roan,
ten Stomach DIitem Itseffect la to tone the
web and hew, geed), renewe the bowels tenet Mr
sorurilons. bracethe nerve". Improve the- heathy
of the Wood.stimulate theappetite and cheer the
spirit& In thlr Improved conditionthe oeuanlw-
W le eatable nt nehealthe Wherever
which would penetrate al. enfeebled seldom. A
rtgerour dtheationb abselawlyesrendat to health•
and theta Wen danger of the stomach faltennt or
fatting in Its Impatient valve It thlehonreal tear-

- allele Is Warewhaled,are stontaelde. None
of th tattle Unetures or ex-Wartswilt supply the
Mace f tbo Bitter&for theF.plc reason that they
operate as IOES.CIIt• only. In fact. In °Miner)"
pi -settee. Ere or als preacrlptlens ntmld W.requt red

prcalute50pa...4.11e O. vhtrh
aR effected abstallant at.l7. and barnweionsly

111.single specter,

9I.3 I

FABER
VAN DOREN,

167 Liberty Street,
PrITSBURGIL PA.

STEAM ENGIN-14:S,
IRON I.ND WOOD WORRIND

tit C' INE

Steam Pumps.,
Engineers' and Machinists' Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES
13ELT 1.N

oolen Machinery, Machine Cards
tarManniaetantra' and MIII Sap-

plies: A eOnstantnnpply on hand and
farnhohed on abort uotice.

ORDESUSI Eiocom,xcx!rv.n

BUY THE GENUINE
CLARK'S

11

SPOOL: COTTON.
GEQ: A. CLARK

SOLk AGENT
Sold t.vem4here.=

OPENING.
hart., ;rip l !moo our

SUNNIIN/LV 11
Bonnets anCilats.

ALPO, AIL TEE 411% ftl:lE9 IN VIP

NOTION AN 11 'TRIIIIIINII
LINE.

KITCHVA.,47,.IiE(4OS,
122 FEDERAL 4TREET, . l g6enf ""

inytnrit

CAtTf-JTIN !

"...b..eribergeli leave Incautionrboinginh.
en affallist eppreaeniing.turneelf se an
lOWA of their hotteit. They bote 00000 00" t a ").
tmveler among Photographers In solicit orders.
their beldame as Manufacturing C1i0.1." "thg
Congaed to the erluilesalo tradetn citiesas lunch

Prartirable,
POWERS 8 WEIONTMAN.

PIZILADILLPIIIi, April 19061810. Ma.=

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
. _

Third Arrival of Spring

DRY _TI0OBS.
Bell & i oorhouse,

21 FIFTH -AVENTE,

Are Offering G at Bargains in

Dre. s (Mods,

3si ks.shf,,,,

Linens, Piques"
and Chintzes

Eng

" saPeakeand OhioRailroad C°.

The Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad

emapieteceandninninafrom ItICIISIOND.VA..
o the eelebnitz.l WHITE SULPHUR tiPRINGS.
n \Vast ylettlata. 221 valet. It is balm rapidly

vtended to the Ohl. river. 200 mile!. farthei
•aklng in all 491 hales.
In Re pneueesWert wentitpenetletem end opens

net. Institutthe WONDERFUL COAL DEPOSITS
OF THE EANARILA REGION IN WEST VIR

GtNIA. Andtincibringe euperinran 4 abundant
COOS of thatsuction Intocommunication with the

IRON OWES OF VIRGINIA AND OITIO. and tha

WESTERN. SOUTH W&STERN AND EASTERN
MARK FTTS.

Iyhen completed It vr111 connect the SUPERIOR
HARBOR FACILITIES OF TUE PRINAPEAKE
BAYwith reliablemetzetion on theOkWaiver:and

theewith the ENTIRE SYSTEM OF RATLITOAD
ANTI WATER TRANSPORTATION OF THE
GREAT WEST AND SOUTTINVEST.

. It will taike • SHOAT, EASY, CHEAP and FA-
VORABLEROUTE from the WEST to the SEA

sod rommend • LABOR SHARE OF THE
ENORMOUS £II.FIGIITS eteking trettetsvtetiobb,
CM=

It will 16u. become 1.00 Of teemoPt IMPORTANT
AND PROFITABLEEAST AND WEST TIWNIC
111=
roand • tradeof Uttarhe v•luo.

rtie oom,A•ted ry,rtion of the Flow I* &ft( •
ritormattE AND INCIIEASINU BUSININg.

$.4 Pi:fully equal IaTalus w theabola amount of
Ma monism., upon tbe entire 1.1.-1013,800.-

000.1
The loan of the t:hesapeake and ClbloRailroad

Cornpany.belosa 11RfT MORTOADE EPON THE
ENTIRE f.INE.PItOPERTY AND EDVIPMENTd.
WORTH WHEN COMPLETED AT LEASTII.3O.-
000.000. ts thervfore oneof theroost substintial.
eonaorratlve and nrilatle Railroad Loans ever of-

fered In Dre motet, and IC peC9II.ITadopted to

the want...! •

Investors and Capitalists.
Who lerAte ~)makc their InEottozonts Witßibe
tnnfl ransfactory itslunowi of POEITITE,AND
UNDOUBTED SECURITY.

The Woad5 11.1 e to donomlnatlans of

$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO
d m.y 1.664C0UP0N. itEmsTERED.

-

IntereetRI, per mkt. perannum. perebieMAT

Ist wad NOVEMBER 1•t.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN
(11. D IN TIIrCITY 01.' NEW YORK. .
Price 90 ANTI ACCIIVED INT.XIIINT In cur-
.:key. St ',lnch {qua, In, PS! nn.ti HEYI,,N PLR

ENI IN tiOLD on tbolrcult.
All GOVOMMOIia Honda and othertieemittesdealt

In at the Heed b.cbangeroLylvhl In a:Change.at
tholefull markat value. and Bonds vent to ellern
of theovants7. free at Erma& e

mareau be obtalued by 'Orii threes from us
through any respon•lhlr Bank nr Banker in any

puta the comatrr

risk & Hatch,
BANKERS.

Naps, Pamphlets and full
information furnished upon
application in person or by
mail. •

a :NiI'LEAN CO.,
BANKERS,

65 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh,
Afeot:for theoa4 of the. Rondo

HORNE & CO'S.
-Hosiery ! Gloves !

Extensiro and apare sortmeftt. at

Prices Unknown Since 1861

DOUISTIOUSIER'S KIDS at 11.75. '
LONG TOP KIDS.rbolor *Bade,.at $2.110.
REOULAR MADE DRITISH IlOSE,llwe7,33

root.
PLAN AND RIBBED COTTON HOSE. 10

cent and In,.
DOMESTIC COTTON HOSIERY, b 7 oUo or eks.
DENTS' .SUPER STOUT HALF HOSE. 23

cents.
011NTV SUPEIt FINK HALFROSE, 23 rant.
Also ryieodld•auortmenle SAME& SASH sod

BOW RIBBONS. LADIES' FANCY BOWS.

Large Additions to Stock
•

Jug arrivinir,to which we 1111•14 Übe attention of
Whole:ldsand ItstallCash Hoysrs.

ND 79 MARKET STREET.

mhuattles Shea!
nave Jost received sootheryavOlee of of zoo

Silver Plated Ware

i,
w., oiwaw,sk.,,,,,Itta. IsFaildVANalli':

101 Fifth Avenue,
ABM'E SMITIIFIKLD STREET.

A-.--,I7)IWVAIN: s- --1-iritilisWY.

MAY 6, 18T1.

.11.M.M.Vowan&Co.,
'BOULEVARD PAYERS,

Pare Sidewalka,Cellars,laalde itirdap
Driver.yclistiqtaranAGAlNter cIIANO.EB OP HEAT

&dim, lett st(ltziorroOtkv.tott3lllTlLDEßAL
8ThnffietigniCreg ty""44 0%. ..'

at. Colt. ley. Mateo to, or J.
puCit:

on: • • • mykole
-

• I. TON &.11'ELNIT,-
actical Plumbers,

O A$ ANDATZIAI:g1111:48.

Avon Mitre:. M.
4 dVir ltnilerAT r!r p r oakel Stqapo ocki always mi

egad rata 1101141 Med bp with Ow
and own Illestlag/Agyaratog. Jobbing

ptlysttgettenito.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ATTRACTIV
WILLIAM

Nos. 180 and 182 -Fedor
LATEST NOVELTIES I

HATS AND BONNE'T'S,
- :sioidowns,

Riblirn►s and Flowers,
AT

SE I.1)I ,IiTS

INFANTS' ROBES,
EMBROIDERED EDOINLIS nod INSEILTINOS

INFANTS' WAISTS,

LACE COLLARS AND HANDKERCHIEFS
CORSETS.
t=l

At Popular Prices,

•SENIPLE'S.
PARAWILS. BUN UAIBRELLAS,

RAIN UMBRELLAS. at very low Klee,

STI]..AII3

ItINONSHAIR SWITCITE”.KIDANTHILKAD

I."VetTA TIATITI‘F`...itO.SKI(V, NOTI)N, le.,

A. Complete Stock

111. SENPLES,
84) and IS Federal Street, Allegheny

N.*chtcs
BAILEYZO

CHESINUTST,
PHILADELPHIA'

peIIEC6IOII:6IMCRJSr.
The reputation and experi-

ence of40 years, warrant us in
saying that our stock of Fine
Timekeepers of the best Euro-
pean and American Makers is
now the largest in the coun-
try; and we guarantee that each
Watch we sell, is finished with
great mechanical precision, has
all the late- improvements, and
will run regularly, well, and
give satisfaction.

Inquiries promptly r•plied
Watrlo Winded By Mass for aopiaval.

MW?

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

This Season.
=!

edits' liticy British Colton Stockings.
ESEMIZiI

LOW Ilrafry Britixh Cotton Storkiugy4
=

I=
tidies' Super British Collin Slorkiiiiis

=I

Ire's limy British Colton Socks
AT 113 CENT2.

Men's Heavy Frrneh futtuu &As
LADIES' AND DEN'S

ERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
I=

COTTON STOCKINGS
AT GRIFATI REM CND PRII

Morganstern &Co's
SUCCRiSOII TO

MACRITM, GLYDE &

Nos. 78 and SO Market Street.

Murray a, Lanman's
Florida Water
The most celebrated and
most delightful ()101l pii•-
fumes, for use on the band,

kerchief, at the 'toilet, and
in the bath, or sale by

Druggists and Perfumers.

STONE

WATER. PIPES
Chimney Tops, -

OT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUES, &t.
Aboge and full amrlmessf mauls/AD nu tun&

HENRY H. COLLINS,
..33 SECOND AVENUE,'I=

WHEELER'S
Patent Stamp Caneelers,

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Genentl Agent for State of Pennsylt Bain.
et..eivedw. ww lined throughthis nfllca .Vp
CRARLPS P. STRIGIIT,

Carpenter and Bnildoi
•

WM promptlyottetul,to kind. lobblns sort.
I.lllmodorator togiLks model to order. po. 17_Isonto
avargisonter WebsterWye. Auoguroy. ra. .
('ATE POLES. • • • •

lava • IMO setoff went ofCane Poles left

titer from lost year. Ichtelf•l offer at very lot
Partles.lrautlngrboultl onlerearly.ro asto

Istrare theirnolen being filled.JAMES.IIO*N.
• 130Wood Street. ,

FLUTIZiG MACHINES.
The belt and cheapest Plating Machine. le

tho mutat. Price811.50 each machine. Canand
NWthemIt

JAMES BOWN-8,
136 Wood %net.

PINCHING 1R0Y9.•
LT ea,' jamreceived Int arnortinotitOi Pinch-

Inalima, an article used rev! inneb ln tbeenatbY
the ladlesfor curling theirheir. Fee sale by •

JAMES DOWN.
136 Wood Street.

BUTCHERS, TAKE NOTICE I • •
have the need ameottment of Circular

Bering llahme...ertth rhos sash ant enameled
fenete,enmpletetn ever/ 1.4 1.10 aUmniad, f•a•

mtly. JAMES BOWS,
138 Wood Puvet.

EENI-r BURLINGTON LIERRING,
-1111 bor., Marlvtdlll oßbilbrated dhultodlmb

worths, Om llnd or :perces.; slop tra.h wooled
moo, tunmolted andfor by lbebox or mt

PO" .11" "'146"711-41.gado 11INEIII__,AW •
mOl Corpse Liberty sod bllulb

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

E FACES,
SEMPLB,

al Street, Allegheny City,

It:IIMAINS IN

DRESS GOODS
4TI-:MI).II.E'S

At 'L.:Le-NEW STYLE SIMING DELAINEIL
At 13,..101.11IXWARP NONA XS. very cheap.
At IP, 111.A41: ALIIAII'A POPLINS.

1.AAt 6 14,Goon
At 10e.,1.11:11T AND DARK CALMlA.
At31c., 6MAl.l. 61.11.T6
At311c..11oNEY coMII Clll6 QCILTOr
At 12 1.2c.. GRA K KNKeeKV JEANS.

ASSIMERES .ANT) -.JEANS;
lotionildes.and Linen Drills, .

VEICV CIIEAY AT

;‘4F., NIPLE'S
=ZZSW&I. .

BALMORAL AND GORED SPRING tiKIIITIL
NIARSEILLES (41.11:D.n.'VABLE DAMASKS.
TABLE NAPEIN.A. TABLE MAW, TOWELS

THE sTocx.

plete in Every-Departuient,

M. SERPI EN
SO and IHe Federal Street, illegheny

11 a Par With Gold!
WE NOW OFFER

Mr New Stock
DRY- GOODS

AND

NOTIONS
EASTERN PRICES
I=l

Examine()lir Goods & Prices.

SRA SNON & CO.,
N o. 11 5 WoodStreet.

Genuine Preparations
From the Celebrated House of

PETER SQUIRE,LONDON
Granular Effervescent Bisearta

Polaces', Bromide Potassa, lodide
Potash', Citrate Iron and Qoinlae,
Bromide Ammonium, Car& Lithia,
Vichy Salt, Kiasingen Salt, Cit. Map
nests, Seldlltz Powders, &v.—To pro. '
feet Physicians and the Public from
spurious articles of this character,
purporting to be "direct imports-
t bottles of the genuine will
In future bear a. strap label over the
cork, with the address and fac simile
signature of the manufacturer, P.
SQUIRE" and on the aide his trade
mark, and also address of the
porter and, SoleAgent,

• SIMON JOHNSTON,
for. Smithfield St. ipid Fourth Are

P. S.—We have received our usual
Spring supply of Mineral Waters,
Saratoga, Star, Congress, Kisidagen,
ke., Also, another supply ofAs-
tringent Red Qum Lozenges,. sad
Mnriate of Ammoniate Lozenges,
which have proved such a great sne-
cess in England and this country In
eases of Relived Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, etc. •

fel2Arrn

E=M:M
And Others,

TAKE ,NOTICE!
Theundersignedhas leMers patent of the Uni-

ted States tor the improved mmetruction of
wob...boarding, made Minton 4ilf waincollnit
for town. The morn-boardtme. by this patent
Imprnentent.being more particularlyIntendedtor
vertical two. and combines great durability acid
beauty of appearance; are is so construct...las
tc entirely avoid the ore nt lot etrips. and to
maggot miter from entering the Joint of the gate
Ingor the showing of the Joints by. the actionof
theanther the timber.

Insidelining andwain
tot

by On new tnettold
are sn constructed as orm perfect panels
ascheaply as hy thecodhotry inningboardsalnue;
thereby presenting thestoning Idthe Nana inn
soy se, And leaving. noreruns forbun.

Lie has nenponbased the paten Mint ofwhat
Is commonly known as the "Moulded. Weather-
boarding."

Iletots dletmAlleghenyhfollowing territortalund
shop Minix In y county. for both patents.
tont: •

of t"""'l

Mew... [knurl.., the lightfor then..
_

&
thole

„. nHO. fur their
Alex. McClure, for n borough of

rLpo,
To Parker & Paul. for Mat. Second, Third .d

goortherards. city of Allegheny.
To linealEn ahem amp right at tbeirmill InSee-

enthward. city 44 Allegheny.
To Dunham. Saint A Co.. for the borough nL

iltrurnir k. 1.1 Otto.the townships of nem!
.tanr-tz Inatemla,
cbaeo will qeektae or addreta me, as jaa76

N par-
Matthaei,'st Pittsburgh. Pa.

frt J. C. ANDEBBOX.

.1011.1 Q. WORN It. ILICIIABDDANTWORKMAN & DAVIS'
Anrceosors toWORKMAN, MOOR X tCO., •.

Isetums and Deniers In

Carriages, Buggies, .
•

SPRING & BUCK WAGONS.
4i, 44;46 and 46 Bearer St., /Dollop.;

dorg:Vo"VI:ndlottrelin=Wild.tiwenta'ol,relfallsfever"

7L'E'lgitffing, a iriiraVITOgn-
P.r. wake of BARVINII PATENT W AKAN.
and Rapp'. Patent Quick Pinner Ind AntbElttter
for Shafts.

IL RIcIIAIID DAVIS having pinhead the2N-..TWORlt3rragitp/i C0., V,33er ntslnts ßßl
n

e
meafterbe coaUnned at theold stand the

name and strle of WORKMAN a DAVIS. Orders
solicited. '

JOHN O. WORKMAN.
IL RICHARD DAVIS..tliC with Omens' National Bank, Plttaballtb,

DREIKA,
.IMPORTER AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FINE STATIONERY;
WEDDING, VISITING. PARTYsad RUSIUSS

CARD ENGRAVING. MONOGRAMS, ARAIS.M.
LUMLNATINO,

Pr Order. b 7 mall MXIvo prompt attention.
Nand for suapleo.

1033 .Chestnut

Trego'sTeaberry Toothwult:
Is themost Onward, cheapest and hest Dentifrice

Warraexent.
ntedfree from injuriouslommilente •

. tat/reserves and whitens theTeeth
Invigurstes and !mother theGems !
Perineaand perfumes the. MOOD

- Prevents accumulation ofTartar!
Cleans and Purities Artlacial Teeth !slsApisirilr article.= Iltiar.egt

•Prupcielor, '4ll.mM, pelisdeltal... •yor%eke hall tlryterpir. •

ST, LAWRENCE HOTEL;
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

Car. Pan St. end 11th.formerly oldCull

=EI

D

,~

.~.y' F


